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On December 23th 2012 Toxica Apovlita released their 3rd full length album titled “Irthe I Ora” (The Time 

Has Come) containing 11 tracks: 

 

 

1. I Genia Ton 700 Biron   (700 Beer Generation) 

2. Monastiraki 06:30 

3. Mia Ballada Gia Tin Plateia  (A Ballad for Riot Square) 

4. O Kathreftis Ke O Skylos   (The Mirror and the Dog) 

5. Destroy Biennale 

6. I Want To Break Free 

7. To Tragoudi Horis Epistrofi  (The Song of No Return) 

8. Irthe I Ora     (The Time has Come) 

9. Socrates Drank The Coca-Cola 

10. Ihe Paliokero (Ti Mera Pou Se Psifisa) (Voting in Love with You) 

11. Thymisou To '43!    (Remember 1943!) 

 

 

The lyrics, music and artwork are written and designed by the band itself except the cover song “I Want to 

Break Free” of Queen. 

 

 

 

 

A few words: 

Toxica Apovlita is a political band from Athens (Greece) devoted to the struggle against capitalism and 

fascism. 

As a band we play mostly punk/hardcore with loads of influences from our favorite music genres like ska, 

reggae and... metal! 

The topics of our songs are mainly sociopolitical but sometimes also entertaining. The lyrics are written 

only in Greek because we want the local audience to understand it all. 

This band formed in 1996 in our local highschool of Nea Filadelfeia and that time we were just a bunch of 

schoolmates. 

In 2001 our debut, self-titled album (Toxic Waste) was released and in 2006 we released our second album 

“Katevase To!” (Download It!). 

November 2012 was the time our 3rd album “Irthe I Ora” (The Time Has Come) was released. 

Anyone interested can find them directly from us through our email or at any of our gigs. 

Through the years we have played amongst several gigs and festivals of the domestic independent rock 

scene. 

Someone could also find our songs in many collections along with other independent bands. 

Some of them are: 

 



SPERM #2 (do it yourself..)    (2002) 

http://www.anexartisi.gr/sylloges/Sperma2.htm 

 

ROCK STORIES No.8    (2004) 

http://www.anexartisi.gr/sylloges/RIstories8.htm 

 

NICE AND CARELESS    (2008) 

http://undergroundtapesmusic.blogspot.gr/2008/03/disco-lost-bodies.html 

 

WILD NIGHT      (2010) 

http://undergroundtapesmusic.blogspot.gr/2010/01/blog-post.html 

 

DIY-covers      (2010) 

http://20thcenturyjunks.blogspot.gr/2010/09/diy.html 

 

Greatest Hits in Times of... CRISIS! Vol.1  (2012) 

http://www.undergroundunion.org/p/underground-union-records.html 

 

Underground (10 Years of Studio Pazl)  (2013) 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Studio-Pazl/101409533268417 

 

 

 

Regards of struggle, 

Toxica Apovlita 

 

 

 

 

You can freely publish parts or whole of the above text in your webpages, or promote it to other blogspots 

or sites of similar interest. 

You can also critique on our last album by listening or downloading it from the following links 

 

WEBSITE: 

www.toxica-apovlita.gr 

 

MYSPACE: 

https://myspace.com/toxika_apovlita 

 

YOUTUBE: 

www.youtube.com/ToxicaApovlita 

 

LAST.FM: 

www.last.fm/music/Toxica+Apovlita 

 

TWITTER: 

https://twitter.com/ToxikaApovlita 

 

 

Feel free to contact us at: toxica_apovlita@hotmail.com 

 


